HAND HYGIENE PLEDGE

imple hand hygiene removes most germs effectively.

rofessionals need to understand the key role hand hygiene plays in reducing healthcare associated infections.

ealising its importance in protecting us, people/children receiving care and visitors.

everyone has a responsibility to perform hand hygiene.

fter tasks where hands may have become contaminated and before contact with a patient

doing this will make a difference.

he first step is for me to make a personal commitment.

elping others to understand the importance of hand hygiene is also part of my role.

everyone has a responsibility to ensure adequate hand hygiene is undertaken.

ith this in mind, I commit to perform hand hygiene, and to spread the key message that hand hygiene protects against infection.

thers will benefit from this commitment.

eal differences begin with simple actions.

doing something today is the first step.

hand hygiene protects against infection
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